JLF TORONTO 2020
BOOKSTORES

We encourage you to support a local Canadian bookstore. Please reach out to any of these stores for your book purchases.

Another Story Bookshop | Toronto**
https://anotherstory.ca/
Tel: 416 462 1104
books@anotherstory.ca

** can ship across Canada. Do mention JLF Toronto.

https://www.harpercollins.ca/bookstorefinder/ - use this handy map to find a local bookstore near you.

Owl’s Nest Books | Calgary
http://www.owlsnestbooks.com/
Tel: 403-287-9557
contact@owlsnestbooks.com

Beggars Banquet Books | Ganonoque
https://www.beggarsbanquetbooks.com/
Tel: 613 463 8998
beggarsbanquetbooks@gmail.com

Novel Idea Books | Kingston
Tel: 613.546-9799
novid@kingston.net